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NavLi
Naturals
Treat Yourself Naturally

OUR PRODUCTS
All NavLi products are ecoFriendly, Biodegradable, Free
from synthetic additives like
Sulphates
/
Parabens
/
Triclosans
/
Chemical
preservatives
/
Petroleum
derivatives like Mineral Oils /
Paraffin / Hexanes / Artificial
Perfumes or Colorants.

THE PERFECT PLACE
FOR ECO-FRIENDLY,
BIO-DEGRADABLE &
VEGAN SKIN CARE
PRODUCTS.

ABOUT US
NavLi Naturals Pioneer in Cold
Process handmade soap, we
make
soap
using
natural
Vegetable
oil
and
Butters
suitable for all skin type and age.
NavLi
products
are
100%
handmade in small batches by
trained rural women ,there by
supporting
their
talent,
livelihoods
&
rural
communities. We never use
machinery.
All of our products are VEGAN,
contains
no
animal
based
ingredient.
Products
are
prepared using energy efficient
and
environment
friendly
methods so that only good
things goes back to Mother
earth.

Charcoal Soap
Activated charcoal helps to
remove poison chemicals,
dirt

&

other

micro

particles to the surface of
skin, which helps you to
achieve
complexion,

a

flawless
fight

acne,

capable to clear pores and
rejuvenate skin.

Sandal Soap
Sandal

helps

in

fighting

acne, exfoliates the skin,
soothes sunburn, removes
suntan

and

also

reduces

signs of ageing such as dry
skin and wrinkles.

Vetiver Soap
Vetiver is an antiseptic, it r
ejuvenates the skin and re
moves dark spots or signs
of acne and pox. It’s also as
an anti-aging properties.

Aloe Vera Soap
Aloe Vera helps your skin
in retaining its moisture
and gives back its radiance.
It

reduces

the

visible

wrinkles and fine lines on
the

face,

but

it

also

prevents premature ageing
of the skin by improving
the elasticity of skin and
repairing skin cells.

Neem & Thulasi Soap
The potent mixture of Neem
&

Tulsi

is

powerful

21 Herbs Soap

antioxidants, this soap delays

Mixture of 21 traditional h

signs

erbs

of

premature

aging,

while it also smoothes out

known

wrinkles.

skin care properties.

protect

Neem
skin

agerelated
boosting
collagen
maintaining

and

Tulsi

cells

from

damage,

while

production
and
the

of

elastin,
firmness

and elasticity of the skin.

for

its

cosmetic

Rose Soap
Rose as anti-inflammatory
properties
reduce

that

the

can

help

redness

of

irritated skin, get rid of
acne,

dermatitis

eczema.
cleanser
removing

It

is

and

a
aids

oil

accumulated

and

and
in

great
in
dirt

clogged

pores.

Javadhu Soap

Papaya Soap

The Fragrance of Javadhu

Papaya contains an enzym

evokes

e called Papain that is resp

which

mental
makes

harmony
our

Aura

onsible for skin whitening,

more effective during our

reducing unwanted hair, ex

Yoga

foliating dead skin, repairi

and

Meditation

sessions. The Fragrance of
Javadhu is also a strong
aphrodisiac as mentioned
in many ancient literatures
of India.

ng ageing skin etc.

Goat Milk Soap
Goat milk soap is a gentle
cleanser rich in fatty acids
that

can

healthy

help
skin

support
barrier

a
to

keep skin nourished and
moisturized.

Cucumber &
Mint Soap

Baby Soap

Cucumber contains Vitami

With the goodness of Olive

n C and Caffeic acid, which

Oil

both fight to reduce infla
med or irritated skin.
Mint is good Antiseptic an
d Antipruritic, Mint Juice i
s an excellent skin cleanser
.

&

Shea

Butters.

Specially blended for Kids.

Cold Rub Balm
Relief from Respiratory Pro
blems such as Cold, Cough,
Runny Nose, Sore Throat, A
sthma, Nasal Congestion, Br
onchitis and Sinusitis. It Reli
ves Muscle Tension.

Good bye
Mosquito Balm

Moringa Oil
Moringa Oil has benefits for

Whether Indoor or Outdoo

moisturizing and cleansing

r keep away Mosquitoes an

the skin. It can also be used

d other Insects in Safe and

for

a

Natural way. No more pois

moisturizing hair treatment.

onous fumes to inhale fro

acne

and

as

m Mosquito repellant Coils
, Mats and Liquidators.

Bamboo
Toothbrush
eco-Friendly Tooth brush
Made out of Bamboo.

Herbal Tooth
Powder
For all your teeth related p
roblems.
Mixture of Herbs which ar
e good for tooth.& Gums.

Activated
Charcoal Tooth
Powder
Erases Stains
Whitens Teeth
Destroys Toxins
Freshens Breath
Balances pH

Hair Oil
An Authentic, homemade hair
Oil in traditional way for total
hair

care.

Regular

usage

of

NavLi Hair Oil Slows down
excessive hair fall, Promotes
growth of new hair follicles,
controls

dandruff

irritations, slows
greying

of

and

scalp

premature

hair,

repairs

damaged hair, prevents Hair
breakage.

It

also

cools

&

refreshes your scalp, promotes

Natural Hair Wash Powder good sleep.
Hair Wash Powder acts as a nat
ural astringent for hair enhanci
ng its binding properties. Hair
Tonic and Natural Hair Conditi
oner. Controls Dandruff & Itchi
ng. Prevent Hair Falling and Co
ntrol Hair loss. Nourishes & Pr
omotes Hair growth. A Powerf
ul Scalp & Hair Cleanser. Clean
ses the Scalp and Strengthens H
air Shaft. Excellent for Damage
d Hair and Premature Greying.

Coffee
Shampoo
NavLi Coffee Shampoo for
daily use. Good for all hai
r types. Coffee naturally sti
mulate Hair growth, Impro
ve Hair Texture, Improves
Scalp Circulation.

Handwash
Handwash with out Paraben, S
ulfate & Triclosan.
With the goodness of Neem &
Turmeric.
Safe for your Hands.

Handmade
Incense Sticks

Aloe &
Cucumber Gel

Essential oils, Smelling Herbs,

Hydrating

Woods, Charcoal, Dried Flower

Moisturizing gel for Face &

Petals

Hair & Body.

Incense

Stick

Hand

with

rolled

Natural

onto

Bamboo sticks.
Suitable for all occasions like P
ooja and Meditation.
Guaranteed free from any toxic
substance.

and

Herbal Face Pack
Soap free face cleanser. for all
skin types.
Herbal Facial Powder or ubtan

Herbal
Sanitary Napki
ns

Vetiver Mask

Herbal pads made out

Vetiver kept as layer between

of Kenaf Fibre

cotton layer.

Deodorant
Cream
Magical

Fragrence

Javadhu

keeps odor free all day long in
natural way.

Aloevera
Shampoo

Lip Balm
Keep

your

Lips

Moisturised in Natural
way.

Heals the itchy scalp, Makes
hair

stronger,

strands,

Repairs

Exhilarates

growth,

also

debris,

dead

removes
skin

and

hair
hair
dirt,
oil

clogging your follicles, Reduce
Dandruff, prevent Premature
Graying

Skin Glow
Natural way to lighten your
skin and removes under eye
darkness.

Shikakai
Shampoo
Goodness

of

Soapnut,

Amla,

Fenugreek, Amla....

Face Wash
Shikakai,
Rose,

Natural facewash with out any
harsh Chemicals.

Mosquito
Repellent
Sticks
Natural way to say goodbye to
mosquitos. with the goodness
of

Citronella

and

Lemon

Grass.

Body Wash
Goodness of Aloe & Lime..

Soya Wax
Candles
eco-Friendly, non-carcinogen
Candles.

Mosquito
Repellent
Sticks
Natural way to say goodbye to
mosquitos. with the goodness
of

Citronella

and

Lemon

Grass.

Neem Wood Comb
eco-Friendly
Gentle On Hair

Soya Wax
Candles

Naturally Nourishes Hair

eco-Friendly, non-carcinogen

Boosts Blood Circulation

Candles.

Encourages Hair Growth
Prevents

Tangles

and

Breakage
Helps Reduce Dandruff and
Itchy Scalp
Have Great Durability
Suitable for All Types of Hair

Bio-Degradable
Candles.

Tea-light

Room Spray
Attars

Body Spray

What you Pay for When
you Buy Handmade from
an Artisans
When Buying from an Hand Maker,
you're buying more than just an
Object. You are buying hundreds of
hours of FAILURES and
EXPERIMENTATION. You are
buying Days, Weeks & Months of
FRUSTRATION & Moments of
PURE JOY. You aren't just buying a
Thing, you are buying a PIECE of
HEART, Part of a SOUL, a moment
of someones LIFE. Most
importantly, you are buying the
HAND MAKER more time to do
something they are PASSIONATE
about.
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Natural, Handmade
Product-Appearance,
Fragrance may
slightly Change with
Time & Climate, but
quality remains
unaffected. For
external use only.
Results may vary
from individual to
individual due to
their body condition.

